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D, D. C., Thursday, ay 5, 1982 
==================i::==- -- - -
• 
Thul Lou.i t! Way11f- d~an't know 
l\.tisK f."il or j Mister Fit either. 
. ' . 
That RuJus Johnson ca11 dreani Pro· 
~ti .Sor Gr~ir·11 Lecture11.- Sle<!p wc:.ll, 
whil .. • h~nring. 
' 
th~ '1t1·1:1l11. 
EXTRA ! BXTRA! 
li!GGEST Sl,IUA WK OP TllE 
SEASON 
Emerson An11iversary 
Recalls H. U. Visit 
- . . 
T he ti!tieth an'hiveraary of the 
death o! Ralph Waldo Emerson on 
April 27th recalls his visit to Ho-.,.ard 
Untveridty on ·- suna,ay mOrninc ~an· 
uary 7, .1872, at which timc · he deliv· 
ered a lecture on " What BOob to 
Read ' ' before thEi law department of 
the Univeraity then housed in Main 
Building on the campus. John M. 
Langston, Negro member of the 6l1t 
Cone-reas, ~as p,t that time dean of 
the law school . ·- • 
'J' J1osc \\ fio i·cpte!»t:ntetJ li owurd " 'Crt 
tit <! 1111J c 1·elu y wwn or : Letche r, Par· 
--· J-tvwr:rrd tn5r111 t-y w il l livid Ul¥. ""'ker;- J"l-umm n-d C.:: lii: uc , Llit'rrtn 
ullicJ a1 (.;. J. A . i\ .. t rru: k m eet U1 Lhe U11: hurcJJ.:,:& uni.I JJavls IJl the hlKh 
Un1vcr ti1ly titaJ.iu10 on i\11ly ~l., .l' 'rom Jumv. All ga\•e good accoun ts or 
1'11 1s l1•tt1·1· I:- 111 r~ fer!'.lnce. to our 
1>rt1J.•c l o! ru1 l':ii 11g fu11d~ ro1· the In-
1!1,01· li.1ck .. lr111 (,' t1rt ta111 ($:12.Go). 
\\'/tl1t1ut 111.11•bt fo11, r cttde1·,., you knQ,~· 
-r1u1' 11•·••\I 11f J1 h (ll• t11)g 1n1l(I01'11 on ruin}' 
t•J· c11lll tluy:1 i111rl of IJrOtc.'Ctihg tqu i11· 
1n1 111. At J•l't!bellt, \\t' :l1'e forced to 
in111rovi.,:c 11 n in:•ufHcil!nt \\ ull mat t o 
cu tch th e fl y1 ni.;- u1·rr1\\':-f .. ~ ·rh ls ar· 
r nrrg61'1r-11 l'ffi'm per uU f z; liOO 1ng. 
\\ ' hl.'11 " 'C ))l'C urc tl1c eut'tu in, it can be 
J1u1 1g" 1r"1 tl11i tlltl in o r l u i·~e &1'mnasium 
t111<I th e rt bu ve n1101e1l difficulties will 
t' \'Df'c. 1' '1crc fo r l.!, Lhc c u rrent Arch · 
cry Grtl Ujllj 11rc ro1·111 i118 Ui! ti [)o n11tion 
C'"t1J11r11i t.tt.>e to r11cf llt11L(: l 11 is luiil. fi n111i:-
ci11J 1·l' li c f by i1!l kl11A' Lwc11lf· fi've ce11t 
s ub;;f r111l.1011i.. \\' t• b(!l·fc ve th i:; method 
\Vll J l1clJJ u1< t r1 1·c1.1li:r.e llUr grutl cahll y 
11111J {!U ickly. JJ11 ~ll!l l>O rt u ~ in o u1· 
ct11~1 11h 1g 1 1 " 111(;!1 1~ lr1u11ch t!d 110~· . o.11d 
extc 111J;-1 tl1r11u~h ll1 c 11e.xt lY.'O 'ft't:ekl:ll. 
Rc~u l l!i wi ll l>c JJubl idhi•cl from lime to 
Limo. \ 
T h».t the !Juicke:s t- u.118Wt1r Rusty 
Stevenil 1na(le i11 Ed. 89 was U. P. C. 
rfi. E-xperir11C'e Ru8ty? 
.;ET YOUR T ICKETS NOW! 
l 11 _lhill co1·ner Adele J. or •·Huna-ry.1• 
Jn thl!t co rner Eulalie Mitchell or "Eat 
J\lore.'' The grand prize Ur a Ham 
Sandwieh. Rowrd"1 1Ht l6t common 
people. 1,2,3,4,b,6,7,8,9,l 0. l t's over 
antJ both the squawkers have left. 
Will anyone huve 11 bite of thil:S .sand· 
y,•ich? Try and -gel it! 
. Durine bia Lalk, E[llJl"on m_.le ref-.. 
e rencea to Shakespeare and Goethe 
which are interesting because of the 
present celebration of the centenary 
of the latter und of the dedication 
of t he Folger Shakespean LiDrar1 at 
W11Mhington in ho_!J.2r of t~e former. 
11r1.!t1c11t 1 11 J11,:~t io11 11 t he 11100L will U<.l lhc1ntcl\i.:ll. -...-
vf u11 u~u:1l 111tcr cML 111 the crowniil&' 
'!'hut the Student.a of l·lowartl would 
trip it aKain sov11 i11 one of tl1 • St.u· 
dent ou11cil Dances. 
1,f 11cw C. I. 1\ . A. chun1pio1111 wfth tJ1e 
1'lttt l'a of !Mt )'CUt. !Ji the latt.(}r KfOUP 
.11 t; :. ucl1 !l\CIL all \V1llla11lli Of~.il&illptOu 
111 u Jll \-'cll11, Cole or llu1111~ Lo11 l 11 M 
l.2U \)'t11J l1 1 1rl~ l1urdlc.- (;Jup11 of"'Vi1·-
1(1 1111t"-::t1,1LC t:o l lcJiec 111 ;o d11:1CUI Lbruw, 
11.1111 Lbc L'~ J. A . A . c hlu11p1011t1hip 
111c<.ll1 •.)' 1(•l11y tc• 111 o f !toward 
'l 'h(r-ti·uck Lcu111 goo.:. to U:.i111pL0 11 1 
-vll., v 11 t t1 c J :J :I1ttJ 14 of -Ata·y n nd-wi ll 
t>e l1 c 1'tJ Ill tl ic l ', 1. A. A . ri r1 Al uy ii. 
' 
' I 
~ltu L J oh11 Huwki11K 'rides out b)I 
K111g1na11 . J'ark reiCUl11.rly , Gtl l:'llll 
H ow •bout it Sophice? 
CA.r in11e Prince 
Cl1arlotte Chuster 
Carrie Belle Hughes 
Che11ter Fortune 
• 
\\'AJ.:t1'0N C. JACK.SO_N . 
MUSIC NOTES 
l 1~l\~ l':> lty. 
S \ .\J l ' U ON l' OI«..:U B.S'J.IL\ 
,- Uil{ ll J u1u1; .SLar 
U U\llf , w l1u, w)lc ll }11; WI~ 11.L 1Chcy· 
!IC)' , \I. Oi l i t1 i.: L!. I. A. "A . hil{ll jumv 
rt.-i.urJ by J~11w1 ne- 6 f t·c l :! i11cl1c11, ~ 
Lh;lj .) <:at" u s lucft::1lt llL l lowurd IWd, 
1.1QcnuJ1.t he • i i; 111 his secon1I year o! 
rl!1Jtdc11cc. is d.igii>lu to rc1iretiei1L' 
IJuwarJ ill , track. ~ubaeqUt!n,l I.ti bia 
bre11ki11K' Llic C. 1. A. A. r e<:o rd, Davis 
1101:1 co11sist.ently ju111ped uboul 0 feet 
~ 111chcli lltld will uud.oubt.cdly break 
'l' l1t U111\•c1wty S yn1!Jl1u11y U1·clles-
t1 tL ' " a1Lic11ll )' 1 ·c)lt.'iJ J ,., J 1 1~ c\' <:l'Y \\' cJ-
nl!:.ll11)', ..I .Ov t u tl.UO I' . .\! ., 111 l tcCI · 
tUJ IJ l1ll, ulJ Uu\\ Ul'J lli11r: ru1·· tl\t.' 
U l I t JU I -'l / L II j"' !J;.: l' ( QJ'1111l 1 j Ct· · 1 11 cl1~1 VCI, 
i.otlltti111c 111 il111y. \\' c. u1·c v1'c J>tlr1r1~ 
t\V O IJJV \ CIUCt~ l;t u! llcuth vV-OJl'i:i l•' ilt.b 
Ll1u C. 1. A. A. r coord in l1lgl1 j u1n9. 
$ y1111)h o11y; twu :.d t:cl 1u11:. f1·u111 1Jcl1-
bcs ; J.i11llcb '' CO!J!)cllu, '' ~11 1J :.CVt:J'iil 
s h ortc1· 1\u1ll00 1·:t . • \Ve u1·e- 1.1vpe11!111g 
l.O ul l i.tutlc tl l :. vC t.hc U111,·c1·sity v.·J11) 
J ltJ l1u.¥ l1nd lllu cxvcricnco of ju111p~ 
111ic Ulft1ll'1st l11c grcktes t Ju111pcr1 iu 
tho \\·o rld, uL tho l\JCM.JQw .lJruQk At.11 .,. 
plU.)' 111usli:ul l,!_l .:.l r u111c1\ t.s tv ..:v1111.: oul 
1111 d J1clJi 1nu ke t.l1e Uni\·c 1·s1ty Sy111-
t-Jl'IOJI)' ~rcl1c~l1·u ll l't!IJ.l tl:.:ocl L? ,Ll\(: 
LJ 111 \'Cl'tt l ty . 
S'l'IU1' G EJSSJ::.\WLE 
il·L1c Cl_ub 111cet·. i11 1~hil11de l pltin,JllMC· 
ina-fourt l1 ngaim;t~sUcb jumpcn1- nsl---
llarold 011bo111e. 111 tbal meet. Hurold 
Oiborn, \\'ho orlce held the world'• 'l ' l1u U11i'\'t.' r tt1ty Stri11g Ji:11:.i:111blc 
n.-cvr\I 1n tiig-h JUriipilt&", called J)i.\lll:I COtl) Jtllht!J 11~ 11 Unlve1•.:;1Ly S lu?tJtls 
b61Jc lllld told l1i1ll lhnt' be had areat. nu111cly : J . ll1 cl1111011d J oh11so r1, v1ol1n; 
pc•~s ibll i ties nnd talked 11 Jone time Maurice Juries , viol111,; J\~l1ur S 111iLh, 
10 t1 i 1rll11 ~14 ,1 &ort. to •b.owJlim_how. ~clJo; Shc1·1nu'.1 _$1wtl;l,_ ).J1.11110 . furn-
tv iiii.grove his technique. 1shed Ui~ lnCJ~~tuJ . !\'lu s1c . for. the 
Lilrr o!.liowa.rd Univcraity will be A1111uul J luy gi\'e.11 by the ~ K .• '\ . 
i11 Lb e ~ufl.llcs a t the Meadow llrook S01·ority llL Ar1nf1l1'tJnl( ' Ji 1K"h School, 
.. Athletic Club ill l'hiladeJpliia. Larry, April lG. M _n11y co1n11li1nent.ury c~111 · 
r u1111 tng uteaiiial tfiii 'W1Jl'W'1:1 tliwn· '!le r1ts o~ !heir .wo1·k on t11tlt occ t11:110 11 
1,Jo n.tt , wu~ 'juat n oaed o ut o! placin~. hav(I . bei>n -:ece1ved. . ; . . . 
~leei to be• CJoet'd Arfair Friday 111ght, Ap1·1l ti, 19J 2, t.he 
l 'he c. J· A. A. meet. tbiJ year wJU the same ent:embJe pJayeJ 11L the 
00 closed ~o all but member insUtu- ''ope11 house'' or Southel\i:tt H ouee. 
tlont o! the o. J. A. A. 'There will be Th(l&e same youna _111e11 11re fro1u the 
hi¥h ·scliool eveuta, however, aiid a ensenible cJa!sest of Profesor Loult'I 
' 
·1·1ii1 1ik you \•cry 1nucl1 . 




(Cur1ti11ueU (ro111 Pa8'e 011e) 
-i:.hitl 011e of the marl)' ki1lda of 
equi111ne11t VI SculcK k1\0W1" jg tht! 
tect(!r, 
1·11al \ ' vonnc \Vdlkc r iis a11 exc~I· 
lt!11t gou l keeper i11 soccer . All t.he 
p lay11 e ither go thru the gval bes id .. 
ht•r vr bt· tween· her lt'KS. 
'J"h11.t J el:lpite all the water--! i5 wal· 
JO\\' in tlte J>OOI (ro111 :!·4 there ia }'el 
e11o uKh for ge11eral swin11ning rro1n 
4.-5. 
John f. . ranci& a11d aw fo1· oi l 1.ho1:te 




Bus Skanck- a woode11 alinw and 
lock to rest hi s arm in while driving. 
~ Amy Taylor a key 110 that abe can 
ti11d it to ope11 he1· locker and not 
&train her co4t, 
\Vait a While-
Now that Kan1pue Komie!I i• under 
M 'I' PRlZE J OKI:: a 11ew h'¥'d, it i11 n1y :fond bOJMI t hat 
Qucry- ''Say do you know ~~en it will ga1n 80me of ita old~time aplrit 
HAVE YOUR CLOTHES IAILORED 
lnilividuelly 
To Your Mcesure 
In Th, UNIVERSIT~ MANNER 
EDWARD CLOTHES 
~. 
. - .---· 
S24.75 S28.75 S38r15 
719-14th St., N.W. 
Wdshington, D.C. 
h 3 tail 1' and int.ereat. With your cooperation 
I Cal i; 1 aVt: 
11 
' -I ' II "· bl · ood frank.E. Sutch will d ispl•yon Wcdn• l'h i o:-.11 11l1y 11111.I tt111t ri r JJJ". l>u Bois, A_nlJwer- '' Why 1111, when? '' , y,•e w1 uc u. e to e-1ve you g 
I I ' f __ .... ' fi · d<!iy In D!spl•y Room, Cldrkc H.11 s tutl11g th11t or~e 11·u o1 1 ~11 ! 1 t ir 11I uri~e ~te-·· \Vhe re all cat:s have 1 ta il, ~ 10 esome un, magn1 yang some ot,., ______________ _ U 
· I r 1 our weakne8ses hoive\',er ~~ "'•t' a1 o ll.' 1' 11n 1~~11 11 1 1111 11· u.11~ c c1 t 1e e a1111 lv.•o cat:s hu.1•e J.,i:tJ1ils •. The11 three "" • , ,----=--=====---
JJru11os.i tio1\, - • -~----,---~-t-''"'t.:i-h~.v u..-3 U:1il& an11 ' no-e&-lit-hitve llO )1f.ugb• l'here js_no.....1nali.et:-inc.nd~. ---1-1;~ .. 
'AnlTf ~,~r~t~h~"~"~.~n:;ll• vct11 c 1 1 Ls , ll1e s i.>eaker lnilti.'' ha ve no enemies. See Ille a11y"'•here on 
co11ti 11 u1•il , l1 1l \ I£' k co11111ion fault, Ga le:-; o! Laughter, }lurrlcane:t o! th~ campus o! bring u p to the Hilltop 
11t1J11cly, ti ftu lu t't• t o 1·ccogqize the Lutightei·, :Storrii ii uf Lauchter, oill Office '! ">' . btt of .ne,W$ 01· (un that 
fuc t lhul tl11: 1)1·ol1l1·n1:- ot 11 Negro froill nle. 1-l t-h, J·le ti1· - 1' httl'll Aly 1'ale. hu1>1>ened in· your c lr.ss.. Send it 111 
la bo1·1·1· 111 1· c.s~cnt1u ! Jy the ~ame a3 and let 1ne ju<lie it it is worthy io 
tli u,.,i: 11( th1• \\•liit e lubore:\· 11t1d must For:- print. ~ 
be 111et on u comm911 btala. Junio r Ukkercl au iutoiiiati~ liy· lfere's .f'or a New Kampus Kom.ica. 
. S ludc11l 1>a 11er.M ~ead .ric iie l !Ul!Mti iin and an swer machine. C • . .\.NTOlNETTE TUCKER. 
l•'c1ll11 " •ing f'.>u l·h o f lh e ... f • sc,;sionn ' 
Rf PUBLIC JHfAIRf 
Fricllty, 'May itb 
"<;ARNIV AL BOAT" 
Willi .... Boyd 
Fred Kohler 
Hobart Jlo&'IJortll 
Lbc re \\f'1·<: li,·e/y 1l1 :-<t'U1'11" 10 11 11 f1·on1 lhe 
floo r. S lutlen t f' llPt.' rs i11c.luded 011e o n 
''Co11fl 1c:t of ll J:1 ck 111111 \\"J1ite · \\·01·k-
Jcn11 i~ 1'hon1pJJOn an 
sn11le so .she cu11 rest her 
MUl.OmBt.i C 
fa"(!e trom 
_e1·s, (1·01n l)ollt1c11! Poirit i t ! V~w,'~ by peneltatint poig11acy of their daily 
' BOOKER- T 
Jo·y . lJO\\'f'll, rt•p) i-e:.e11tingl tht' 1>0Jitical roJkways, ;"" 
iieience club ; 11n1! 1' .. r<lllk )uvis, Spi!ak - Valentin de Zubiau tre is r el{arlled 
i1lg 011 tllC' s11111c hlibjt:•c:t f1·o 111 the a s ooe o! Spain's greatest artists, his 
point of \liqw ur econo111ic's. work .havin8' been exhibited, amons 
THEATRE 
Entire Week, llegi.Oni~ Friday, May 6th 
1T.hat lncon1pa.rable Emotional ArtiAt;e 
-l&r e r tzU'ollmeDt ot b 11ehool.J 1a Yau~ Joztea. 
Luc/ u~ ~llu11g, i1 11olhf'1' Ho,vo_r_d other placei:1, jn the International Ex-
atude1)t g t\~e tile hl1>tnJ•ical back- h ibitJona of Art , at Bn1sel1, Byenoa 
• ;.;.-----... ~!;;.~ . e a um ra-
condiL'iont:d and the track ~surveyed 
to o.s to be' in es:ceptlonall)' fa.st con-
dit.ion in order t.bat the athiet.ea will 
t1a ,·e no di'lnculty in &Stiblfahina new 
~.~~....,~.,.i..w.....-..... ~.~ ' ,...... _~~---~·~-,. 
ADVANCED PUPllB' '- -for On 1'~rida:y a:t~r11oon, R oyui\ Pur. la repreaented Jn many of the prin· 
.. 
reeorda. ! · 
Every institqtion in Lhe C. J. A . A . 
j~ ~.xpeclcd t-0 ..bh · repre11euleU. The 
fir~t event be~i11s at 10 u. tn. Satur· 
duy trial• i11 tl1e. fi eld eve.nu and 
thu ru11s. Tho Hn.als -w ill bt " l11 at 
J P. ru . 
Ono of the unusual novelties of c..~ year, rcpreiientlng the hl.c;t.a1·ic1ll $0· cipal Mugeuma bo~h here an.d ab-road, 
Advanced Pupil•' Recitals of -Ute clety, re11d u pu1:iet' treating the con· as- ~ell as in important private col-
Scb.ool or Music waa t.he ''Torelli Con· ftict bet1\'cc n blt\ck and \\hit.e voters. lectiona. 
certo, G mujor,'' ror two violins, p lay-
ed by 1'"'ti.tlk.lyn 1'-~letche.r and J ohn 
Pinkard; ltccompa11icd ul tl1e )}i ll.no by 
Shernllln S1nitb . 
Another b1a: eve11!- of tl1 e \VeJ11~8· 
duy 110011 rccitul April ti, J~32 in 
Chapel wu~ ''The Grieg So111llll in F 
11tajor, two n1ovt1mcnl~ f1·0111 Y+'hich 
J. Richmo11d J ohn.so11 ut the violin 
1l11d La Stille \Villiu111s o.t tl1c piano, 
A paper by \\'i lf1·c>d Moot'C wag read The exhibit ia lonned by the lnter· 
i11 \\'hirl1 F111 11tt<'rn1>l \\'U:. n1ude to national' Art Center or Roerich Mu· 
show lht• i11ter 1't"l111io n btot\\'t't!n phn- seum, Ne_.,.,. Yurk, nn<I W11Joi. Mhown 
oso phi('S or ' 'arious NtKro leaden, until May 2. 
fUl{I ho"·· i 11 tlie ti11al 11r1ulj~i1, these 
th l!ori e.!> 111·1• 11ico11111nt iblf' \Vlth our 
ever y(lu )' ex 11c1·1f'11cc. 
\V ill i11 1n ll. B1·y1111t !liscu s.ie1I i11 l6 
pu1>e1·, ll1e v 111 ·iou ~ devices by \\' hich 
tho Negro~ lirt.• t' ffecti\•eJ:y dii-:e11· 
!runcl1 \,.c·1 I i11 i.outh<· rri f_; t tlles. So 
~USS SADIE DANIEL AD-
DRE SES ffiSTORICAl, 
SOCIETY 
(Co11tinue<I !ron1 Page One ) 
' ' 0 worn'' 
·"- Romantic Drama of a girl \\'hose love was sacritlced on 
l..ife's Bargain Cou11te r 
''The Shadow of the Eagle'' 
Chapter "fo. 2 
1'he l c.1u1is tou r1ra111c1it will .g~ held 
:.tl Jl o \''flr<l 'U 11( \'e rsily on t. la)' 14. It. 
\V III be elOs\•d lo all but C. 1. A. A. 
1r1t!- l l tut1011s. N o r1l'llln, who won the 
.'Id pl11yed in 11 v(•r.>' ft11e 111a 1111c r . •l11 ~ l t.~. id tl MLUdc.•11L at llO\\'l'lrd 
\\' ~1 1 lie tJ1•f l'11 1.li11g h is ti tle agui11 tl1i11 
e.11lhusi11:. t ie \\[ t.>e !he t"C:.' l)O l• .;;e to the wert" Cllucat.or s, two social workers, 1~=============:::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::;:::::::==== 
co nr(' rl' lll't.! tlitil it l' ti<iii \\'i t :. tilken at a1ld one a business won)un, In the or-- ...-. 
11\ Ul t:) A1!,•t1r1 c~d J' upil..;; Rccit.ul, a lunC' l1eo n --or1 Saturfla)'- t1} forrn a der ot t11eir treat111eni they are : (1) BROWN'S Corner 7th l T N W 
1\p1·iJ 20, at J :OU 1'. M., th e Jl rogra1n 'pe 11111t11c nt orgt1i1izuti() ri . Lucy Cra£t. Lt1ney or l laines Normal a ' • • 
\\'US ope:nccl by t11c tri o, J . Richn1ond A dcll'gtll (' of ~ 1 1 c l 1 .. <' il!JQI i·e11i·e&!tik .__!Jld l11 ~lustrial Institute, Augus$-a, -ShoWing -Ne.- Line 9f ~ J 11oward 
Continued from page oue 
•l1a.l••h"'UC 1.s 111tt·~sti 11 gly br 1l l iunt . 
1·111• :.tagt• ·:iit:lt111g s fo r1r1 n 1ltti11a-
l•uck~r~1 11 1 1.J 1•11 ' ' tiit•h to 11ort.ra) lhe 
li\'.t·i. 1.if -~& • t-J:_; a111I );;8tlieit. 'fht• au• 
J ollntiE>ll, violin; Arthur Sn1ith, ccuo -ed 'A'i\>i :.c.• ll:ictt•(I ~1.0: 11 tll1' 0 l ber o f '' Georgia; ~ ( 2) l\1&.g&'ie Lena Walker, Qf 
t111cl S l1cr1111t11 S111ith, 1>i:1 110, pla)•ed ·oon1111 i1tct' t o JX)J\ Uliti·ir.c.• 11n li to .,.,·ork t he 01·dec o! ..,a.int Luke, and the first 
the ~1 1 11uet f1·01l1 liunJl'I'..: ''Co11cerl.Q out d et:11il1'- llf U l'K il fllttit li)ll t.o bi.• pr-e· \YonJan Ba11k Pres ide11t in the United 
in 1'' n111jor," u1·r ttngcJ f1>r s tring scnted 11t tJ1e :-cci) rlrl ct)nr ·i-en-c:e StatcR; ( 3 ) Jaryi.e Porter Darret of 
t.r1v. which 1rill ~· hel1I a t fl i1 \\'ltttl Un i~ th~ \ ' irginia lndustrial School for 
--J. vein.it)• n(>>.l 11i·i l . • Colored Girls al _!lktimonti, (Jle_aks 
l::N'J'L R'fAlN .t>ftJSON BHS F1·1._'i l .\l ~ri r 11 s,• 11 re:o;1tl l:' tl l \) ( lhc J>Oliti- Turnout) Virginia; (4~ ~fary MrLeod 
'lM.b_dJfy tl.\'bl iog, ___A_p icil 19, 1932, cal :;cit!.IJCe e-lub lll l·lo\-1.:trd \\'US clrAlr· Bet.hu ne of the BeUiw1e-Cookn1an eoJ . 
Ui)der t l1e ()ltlro1Jtl"C o f . nc: Eva m. art of t ill' ''<'n~· 1·L1 l co1111n.1tlee urrang· Jege o}'- Daytona Beach'; 1' .. lordia ; (6) 
.t1 . ·ri1· -· 11> (':1r1·1··~1 f ron1 t he lu:xu r1ou -:.i)· o • ~ 
ll)' ki:~ , vf the J)cJ)u,t" t1111:"11t o f E11gl1sh, ing ! ht> ;.•011 f1' rl•111·1•. \\•Ith Loui-s B. Nar1nie li elen Burrough.!! of the Na. f u r 111:!- l11·J, 1i11d ~l l'Llat1c al l}' a r r11 nii: e1.I Col lcg~ ot Liberal A rt~. ll. T udd .Oun- Tallt:). 11r't""i1fl·nt of t he h is torical so- t ional Training School for Girls, ru.•1\1~ of 1111 1': r1g l1sl1 G1•11llt,>r11n11, Lo 
cur1, ba r1tt1 11e; Luu1 i:1 \ ' uugh J or1e.s, c.it! t)•; (:,·01g{' Bo tl l\r, f)rtSi(lt>nt of the \\:·ashington, D. . ; (6) Charlotte 1111 
uu.tilt•oi· ~1·~~-1 l t 1 ~ ILll tJ!f l~!K $h· v1(Jl.1 111it.l; \\" 1rL- U~ All e.n, i1ia.nO, nil of .eco1rn t111c.:.. cluli, i1hllr1ng ho tiors ,,.ith J:llt.\Y.~ns Brown of Pnl1nerJdemorial L••I • 11 ~t1rd1·11 1tJ._..._, \11tli ro"t'il, ye"'•I LI F' I I I Sci I · ' l\I . , I l · "ed 1· 
, . II! ttcu l)' o t 1u 100 '-!<I us1c. i•lr. ;\I 1\11is i1,.i: 1>1'(>:;;i<liilg ortiec rs. 11.~ t1 turl!, .::: l\ ltl, North Carolina; 111! t11 ·1l.., i•s, 11111Ut! ra 11111.11t l.>' l>•·t111t1fl1 I _11 . J' II I" k ~ d 
-• . u 1~ :.-~t c o 111 ii ity i;op ro1110 1111 rolle1tr.ff IL·11rt>iwnted an(! (7 ) Jane Edna Hunter Of the I•\ 1 1 1~ llllillll'l" SUI\, 1 Il l' t\ 1)111 l\Ct '"I L . d . ' d • 
1 · - · . • l • r. e1trl' tn ra11\at1c rea er gave an Tl1t• f«,1111\\ i1ig fJ1•1·,.on" t'P flre· e n• e,I Philli s Wheat!e)• Association, Cleve-t>l1•1'1 ~ 1t1t." 111c11·11111g 1·110111 l1f tht! ~. ng· I . ' l.h Lo p · ,. ' 
I ··--.r 1ou1· i:o p ro8 rtllll UL u rto11 eu1- thei r rl'.-. J1c•<' t i\'C' i:;cl1 ~1t' l" : 1~rofesS<Jr la11d, Ohio. Miss Oa11if>l'~ address was 1 !1 111;lll\1r hc.iu:;c. . . 
Lc11t1u.ry, Lorton \1tl ,, 11nd brought Rob.!1·t ~I . l~ <L r11bC' t•, l·;r11e ... 1 S mill. , enthus i:1isticall~· l'eceived b)' f orty. o{id 'l'hc ( ' Ml uf l ' l11''' ' r• - •1 
111uclt hup1>i 11esM tJt1·ot1~l1 tl1c t1 rt JJf Leon11rtl \\ " 1· i ~·l 1t , 1.i.1Y.·1·c1r1ce J?il'hatd· ll'IC':ll bers and friends of the R i~torica l I ht .11i:tl 1>1 l'•• n1po!1t'tl . or ti lo1lt•11t1'1.I "' 
111u s ic to Liit' tiu11dretf'4 of p 1·iso11cr1> son :111(1. L' l n1·~n1·1' ~1 i t chcll, Lincoln Sociel~· . ;,:rtlUJ•- .-\ II ... f11l\\ II f: J1l'Cial 1 ltl1' .!11' fvr 
, · ~ Wtc re. Un i ,·er~it~·: \\'. E . T11tu111, R . A. Car· •·---------------· 1 l1··1r 1 .. :11·1 . l:ri1cl! lk!:!1j1Q11J attuu!J · I 
1 r · t.er, Mis; . .\Jjc_. C'ltt rke, ~t1ne r ,'feach · 111t1\·1· Ulftl-:11 1,\- 1 1 ltt•J.e~t11tj; ~ Jbc 11 011. 
crs' Co!lc~c·; \\'1 lliu1n Brya nt, James t, 1\ 1-11tluli 111· i' ... a irfu,'( , daugl1Wr of • 
' 
-
F RIENDLY FIVE S HOES 
~nappy Line of Straw Data 
at $1.65 and up 
Howard Theatre 
. L '-
- ' Week Beginning Saturday, May 1 
THE REVUE OF AJJ, NATIONS 
75-:-IN.TERNATIONAL STARS 75 
F~aturing . 
THREE HOT BANDS 
• 
' 
Pete l\t:ile's Virginians - Bennett's Canadians 
Chief Redfeatherls Musical Indians 
. Stara fror,n Every Race 
\,olored, \Vhite, Japs, French, Indians, Chinese, Englialt 
' Some\!iing Entirely New and Dift'ereot . 
,. 
I :i1I-:-- 6nrc-k-m?il--;--H1•1 bnkgrournt 01 .. Cepru..o,- 'H-1·g-i11ia ~tu t~--nl l egt', Hy-
-
,, I I . , f ', · nf1'~ued lrOID pa.'• one Inn L e \\·ti,, ,\t 1~s J e1.1nel t1· llo0ker, Vi r-
'''" ..,.ng 11n1 chlturc, a rllet 11! lc.·1tl• LV .. u u'L. 
gi ni11 U11111n Uni\•er-.i t.)·; ~ltS:<t":> Vir-
. 11 .• ~~, 1·11 t. 1··1·a!'111g pt>ri'onulttl·. •~id . f,' nitt s11111111111 ... , ~l :i p '\"itJiv.s nnd 
fl ll'ltl\, l11but}'olllnuidir h er r o e the j e 1f,Jf t I () :-l l'\' 11• .. Lh t> ll th e u chit: \"c.! IU£'.R I T • 
o an1uc u1· ,. t1". B,•nn(' l_t {~ollege; Rob-
• 
For ,.fine Printing 1.;1rt. • . , _, uf t.hc. U111vt.•r-i.l ty g rou11 1.1 11d t o g i,·e ert J>t • r r-~-. ;i.1 1 ~ , \ ' J oh...u::on, \\'e,,t \ 'n. 
\ 't1 ),·11c l '81k, 11 pro111inl'nt \\'ll.llll tl1,· N c.·g:ro ruce 1l corp!> o f \\ Ol'keN m - State _"iill~t·_ ---_ 1\7--------;;,,~ .• ~.,rc.c;.,,,.K~'"'''"'rc,~."''°''~";;,-;;,,~1 &\·e l 1H· t t-1118'0.'. ll t 111 the lilgn1ficancc t>! hei:t.lt.h. Pro!to:-$11r Ral]!h hun ch•• l>r Abram 
----.ottJu'~''- :i 1 1~n•11f'k la a =Ju1~ior- i.I - l'h<' prt·\-( ltti\rc.' 1111..odtrine lilec -aruam H ' 
L . ar1·i,.. , Jtt ft lt'-.-: B, -81·0\\ n1ng and 





.I~, r rlr-t1111nt11.: Jl(>ll'11 t111l 1lJes art• Un· 11u1" t l1e 45 per c1.111t o ( p.rc,·ent11ble Facult y 11nd Fi•ctl J\l innis , J ames N. 
l11111t•"t-t a11<I h.hi· 1~ <'"l'~iall) 11<J t1pll'd t.leaths ll111ong the .Negr'O g rC1up nnd to \\'urd, l'hiti·l"" s . l-l(l rl ori. \\' ilbur SEE 
lo !11 r 1111.rt . p alls op to other1i11div1<iual i:. nnd-eon1· i\l oo i·e, F't•ttllk 0.. f)a\•is, Cn ubei·t -
' 
Ont! vi?},._. 11\11jur ~1111ruct~rs 11( thl' 111u111t,J ('i. Of 1n d 1\•ldua ls 1 ll1.c- ide::i of J ones, L'Ou i$ T :tll")', '.Royul Puryear, 
11ln)' \\ ill 1 .. t.l,•rrill ll . B1 ... 1 ~1· r . ' ' ' ho co11:.ervt1tio1! o( hl}uJth ' th rough th e Al onroe J'lrtnt., (~eoi·ge llu tl e r, M iss 
' 1 1 hnngi1;._. fro111 bJ'I ut:iuul Z\t~gr11 1:ier1oJ1c cXt101111utio /1 1 t he earl-)· u1cdi- Vnlerie ./u .. fi -i.~ (ind Lu~ciou s Young. 
__ d1ttl• \ t J<lll'l-" tu tt1ut uf a 11 E11g lish C"<ll co11:.u1tution i i-1 i:a .. c ll f illness, the 
111111i .. ter H11c•k~r N.· l:t~lil ) chw 1g t1;;; hiir l }J l't vtmt.ion of Jist:'ll:st! th r-ough $eruru 
•11-.lM·t 11nd <lve:a his p.i1r l " 'ell Ul'le und the J"-'velo1J111ent of ~d Spanish hxhibit ~loses 
• 
._ he1Uth hubil.11. 
• 1~1.:1 ha11:0 lht• e: reatest flt Ult vf our 
111vi:f1 r11 t<fllli•i,,.re& it"c t hei r fa ilu rti tu get 
''tt( h ~tudt"nt t~1 work at t.ht· n1• xi muru 
• ill y "' '"' 
all<'" .:' bclieYet Dean Gen~vleve­
f·a~ he r er fO\\'a S tate C.OUeee. 
' l • 
·~ 
A frak rn il)' at the L'niv~rait:f nf , Co11ti11ut'd from Pap One 
"l i'>~u uri plt.odi'"· ~I forty me.n at the h1bitio r1, \ ' p\t"11t1n de ZYLiaurre ex_. 
bca 111 n1ne l>f"the iR!: , u or1ro 'Pr<e.sse&Dts= de'·otion tO the simple 
t UUte their-nam~. a tlJ now ia look- yet noble- dianfty of his Ba.a:iue coun-








FOR YQ,UR CLASS RINGS • 
HILLTOP OFFICE 
• DAILY 
Sunday, May 8, is Mother's Day 
Write Tlaa·t Letter to Motber Now 
She Will Appreciate Jt 
SPECLo\L STATIONERY 29< 
THE LEWIS DRUGSTORE 
200~ Georaia ATmH 
, Telephone Col 1tsz9 





''SYMPHONY OF SIX MIIJJON" 
• 
The Most Dramatic and Gripping Story Ever Filmed 
Starring 
MJDNITE snows TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 
. CHISI.EY'S FWWER SHOP 
E~elyn 0. Chisley, Clyde Johnson and Leonard Scott, Flotists 
Derorations for Proms and Parties Our "Specialty" 
Flowers for AU Occasions 
. Call Us. We Deliver Promptly. P~o,!!e Aletropohtan 80S9 1113 9th 'Street N. W. 1--
The•Dlverslon 
- 2009 Georll'ia Avenue Northwest 
Play Blllianla Where ii;'Dvfroaaent Ia Bzsl17 GGsd 
We Strive to M 1 inhfn a Plz-eac A• 1 • e 0 
• 
• 
' 
• 
'• 
• 
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• 
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